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and a temporary superstructure at thlf
BARRACKSVANCOUVER WOMEN ASKED TO DOKLICKITAT COUNTY KLICKITAT HONORS &EN FALLEN FOR LIBERTY

MORE THAN KNIT AND
. SSr WS. 7

WINS DISTINCTION

WITH MEMORIAL

Permits Keady .

For German Alien
v Women Monday

All German woman who registered
at poUoa headquarter are required
by federal law to return personally
for their permits between Monday
and Thusday of this week. The of
ftoa of tha .registrar- - will- - ha open
from 1 o'clock until f o'clock. &

Tha registrants most appear per-
sonally, aa tha left thumb, print and
a signature moat be placed In tha
booklet. About 17M woman regis-
tered during the recant registration.
Any who may baj sick, and who can-
not ' call , at polios headquarters
should notify Captain '. Harms . at
once, so arrangements can ha made
to complete the I registration . before
Thursday night. -

SIGNAL

No Other Community Known to
Have Erected Monument in

Memory of Present War Heroes

SIX NAMES ARE INSCRIBED

Incident Marks Coupling of Mod-

ern Times With Ancient When
Stories Recounted Sacrifices

To Klickitat county Wanhlnirton. ea

tha dutlnctlon of belngr tl first
community In tha Northweat, and do far
aa reported the firt in America, to con-aacir-

a memorial to its aona who have
met dattt whlla in tha natlon'a service
in tha axlattn war.
. Irt taking: tha old Druid cromlech of
Stonehenne ax a model for the memorial
aet tip at Maryhill there la a peculiar
appToprtatetieM, a Joining of the present
with the aymboltHm of the past, a reach -
In far hack Into the dawn of the human

It';-

fa fcWTOWw.

'

rw. 'lin monuments of atone wera

time. AH - bids - fo .ttis constroctiot
work have been rejected (tad tha boan
wlU employ day labor on the Job. f

Tomorrow; at 9
The Sale Opens
Having Been. Fore-
warned, Are You Ready
to Act?

a

Arc you now prtpared to
take advantage of these:
splendid bargains in Pi--'

anot, Players and Baby
Grands? IT

; Tomorrow morning' at
9 o'clock the Sale opens. It
Is our annual July Clearance
of used instruments.

We are not taking V
pare ads announcing- - this Sale:
It costs too much money. Wa
five yea tkat money on the
price of vour piano. If we
spent it all for those bit, black
trre- - the newspapers would
ret It, and you would be pay ofr a i. Ilug. ir iu

Our prices, in these
days of hirh prices, are lower
than can be found elsewhere
on the Pacific coast - -

Our Pianos are instru-
ments of highest trade. ' Our
guarantee on each piano sold
is a .guarantee which has
stood unchallenged for 67
years.

A partial list of our
pianos, players and grands fol-

lows:
Star Parlor orran.. $ 10

- Estey 20
Whitney Upright .125
Weideman Upright ..... 160
Bradley Upright 175
Carl Upright ...... ltO
Ashenback Upright ..... 195
Prescott Upright 200
Cote 200
Steinbach & Drehef .... 225- -

Mendelsohn . 235
Gilbert 245
J. & C. Fisher.... 250
Hobart M. Cable 200
Mendelsohn 275
La ton da 290
Stelnway 300
Storey 2c Clark, 325
Krafoaer (with bench).. 350
Everett 275
Universal 88 Note Player 325
Knabe Upright 400
Lagonda 88 Note; Playey 425
Schubert Art Style ..... 400
Clarendon (sample grand) 575
ku ram an Ba&y urana.. 550
Weber Pianola, 88 Note 760. - , 1 1 .

n mason ot namua grana... 7vw
O trench grand ......... 600

Most of these instru-
ments are just like new. They
are ready to be seen and ready
for delivery. You will find no
"trickery" connected with oor
sales.

We take Liberty bonds
at par and our terms will be
satisfactory.
"The Musical Floor" the 7th.

.first erected to commemorate soma sac-iTliK- 'a.

,

There la also significance in' the fatet
-- that the memorial was dedicated on the
anniversary of tha American Declaration
of Independence. The place, tha day,
the symbolism' of the monument and the
words of, the speakers all combined to
arouse a patriotic fervor which found
expression In tha upraised hands of 500
resldenta of Klickitat county present at
the consecration who said In the followi-
ng- resolution "proponed by Samuel Hill:

' Jtesolatlou Adopted
"On our country's natal day, it Is right

and fitting that we should pledge our-
selves anew to support those principles
which our government waa formed to
maintain. Our forefathers gave ua the
liberty we enjoy; that heritage now in-
cites ua to aid In conferring the same on
others.

""While we consecrate this tablet to
the memory of Klickitat's sons who have
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BUY LIBERTY BONDS

Miss Lena mV Phillips Urges
Business Women to Take Ad-- N

vantage' of Opportunities.

A plea for a united national era-a-n

IsaUon of business and . professional
women with a constructive program for
helping to win the war through, some
bigger and mora far reaching measures
than knitting and subscribing to gov-
ernment bonda, which ware only an in-
vestment, was the mists it of Miss
Lena Madison Phllllpa. aa attorney of
.ew Tork Ctly, directing the work of
the national program of . war service for
buanees and . prof essonai . women; . to
an interested audience of about 299 per
sona In Library hall Saturday nighty -

This hv tha erulclal period for busi
ness women.' declared Miss Phllllpa
This Is the time we must organise to
gain those things we should have In
the way of proper working condition

we do aot take advantage of the
greatest opportunity ever offered to as.
after the war la over things will settle
back In . their old way and .women will
be "laid on. the shelf, high and dry."

The plan of war earvice, that la being
adopted in New Tork. according to Miss
Phillips, is along tha line of greater effI
dency among the vast numbers of women
now 'swarming Into the business world.
To train the new recruit into the right
attitude toward. her work and business
Ufa Miss Phllllpa believes to be the great
work ef the business and professional
women of today.'- - To know hew to dress
properly, to not hold that transitory at
tltuds common among girls who expect
to marry within a year .or so, and to be
more efficient In their woifc these things
must be Instilled Into the mind ef the
newcomer, according to the New Tork
attorney. - . - '

The working details of the plan con-
sists in organising the - eommercial
groups Into units and grading them ac-
cording to certain atandards. consisting
of general efficiency, patriotic eontribu
Hons, ' efficiency along more specified
lines and appropriate dress. Each bual
neee firm would ba given a service flag,
containing a bar for every 71 per eent of
Its employes qualifying In the four
branchea Badge would be furnished to
the employes, with a bar for each stand'
ard. so that when a woman had four
bars upon her badge It would be an ex
celleat recommendation. . . .

An open discussion followed Miss Phil
lips talk, as to the most feasible program
to be adopted by the business and pro
fessional women In Portland.

Bids Not Satisfactory
Olympla, Wash.. July .Owing to

dissatisfaction with bids submitted for

for
n" nBiru.ct,onJ. f. , nw.girlsfOW!rJlani

Mound. Waah., the state board of control
has decided to build only the foundation

Mm?
'

$2.00
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fyrnt the supreme test, who have given
.Their lives and their all for our country.

Top Klickitat county's monument to soldier dead and committee in charoo of dedication ceremonies. Left
to right Dr. If. IL Hartley, Mrs. Walter Ferguson, Mrs. Harry Donner, C T. Camplan, D. Ledbetter.
llottom Samuel Hill delivering the address of the day.

RECRUITS INTERESTED

IN EVENING 'STUNTS'

Lieutenant' Kiess: Shows- - Personal

Concern in Welfare of New

Army Men.,

; By E. J. B. 0
.Vancouver Waab July . In tha can-

tonment at the present , time are 1000

the happiest recrulu that were aver
brought together . from various sections

. the country. Z Thar are under tha
usual quarantine' that Is put on 'nawly
arrived recruUa, and are thus deprived

their nightly Jaunts down town but
that doesn't seem to bother them, and
tha reason as given t by one of them.
Sergeant Jack O'Leary, and aa attested

all who beard him say . It, la that
their commanding officer, ' lieutenant
Klesa, besides seeing that they cat three
square meals a day. has concerned him-
self with seeing that there are no dull
moments for his men when they are off
aiurt. - -- -

This might sound like a pretty big
task for an officer to Undertake, and If
ha did not have hia beart in tha work
and did not have a genuine brotherly
lova for every mother's son of the men
with whom ha oomes in contact it could
not be accomplished

Just a word about Lieutenant Kiese
ana then see how easily ha has accom
pllahed, the task of keeptnar homesick
neaa, tha blues, and other morals destroyers from encroaching upon his part
of tha cantonment.

Lieutenant Klesa. and by the way ha
waa one of several who received tha
rank of first lieutenant today, comes
from Williams norL Pennsylvania, and
before Joining tha National army was

captain in the Pennsylvania Nationaluuara. ua has been in Vancouver Bar
racks since last January 11. and la now
an officer in tha Casual Receiving com-
pany. In seeing that tha men are fed
he Is assisted by Servants Block, udJack O'Leary, and then assisted by thesame men and others he sees that theaxe kept from getting lonesome during
ui long summer evening.

. EaUrtaiameat Is Featare
An entertainment bureau hu kun

tabllshed. and as fast as men with en-
tertaining ability are found they arekept track of and in thfa evenings are
c&uea upon to provide their share ofan Impromptu program which, takespiaca every evening at o'clock on an
outdoor platform. Tha government re-
serve street road runs but a few yardsfrom where the programs are given andeach evening in addition to the hun-
dreds of soldiers who gather to hear theProgram the road is lined with civilianswho have been attracted by the musicand singing. Last night It is estimatedthat 2000 recruits wera in the crowdwhich encircled the entertainers.The program which is scheduled forMonday night Is a fair samp la of whatcan be done with the varied talent whleh

o."Ef"mayTea?. "S
--v. v.uiv, is in cnarge or the ax-fa- ir.

"We are here from all parts of thecountry, representing almost every lineof endeavor, and are making the best of
ni mo, oecter tnan that, we like Itl" haaald, as he arraigned the names on thefollowing program: -

Program Is Varied .
Smith and Lewis, in an ed

hoedown : : EL Jsolo ; C. 8. WeliunanVaolo? j. C. Mfpher
on, soio ; re S. Lawrence, baas aolo

jr raiOTwr uoya jsneares, exponent ofphysical culture. will demonstratebreathing exercises and show the menhow to keep in good trim ; L. K. Noe, anaccomplished musician, wlU play the pi-
ano, and will accompany the aololstaAt Intervals during the program themess boys' Jasz band will entertain- - j
O Leary, manager of the affair, will sing
some of his own original songs; PrivateLewis of Washington, D. C. a monolog
ue, win give some or his original imper
sonatlona

xne men are enthusiasticLi.n.To, T--Z JZZLT:. LJVW th.
" ' !7LT .I" . "f T.

them of hFKh order! """"" "
.n.T-..-" ... .""Tr' Pronr " wnose tuea it was

Is nTesent atL t'i- - - --mv wu inme cantonment leaa than a wmx. nihave never met before, they are gettingacquainted, and a fellng of fellowship ispermeating the cantonment that baniaheeunhappy thoughts and inspires the mento do their beat whatever their oecuu.
tlon may be, whether cooking, peeling
epuus, wuoing aisnea, or arming.

The lieutenant's idea Is soon to give an
entertainment for the benflt of th
Cross, and In this he has the backing ofevery inu.li in nis secuon or the cantonment.

Torpedo Takes Part
Of Youth's Finger

Hobart Campbell, 11 Tears Old, Victim
of Explosive When Iadseed by Play
mate to Hit Sack WlUr Hammer.
Eugene, July C. Hobart Campbell.

aged 11, of 164 Lawrence street, lostpart of one finger and was severely cut
about his face when Clarence Jarriaaged li, made a torpedo by putting a
railway torpedo . In a sack with some
stones and induced Campbell to strikeit with a hammer. Jarvie waa taken
Into custody and will be taken before
the Juvenile court here next week.

v
Soldier-to-b- e Hissed Train

Eugene, July . Guy King of June
tlon City, who was called to go to Fort
McDowell. CaL, this morning, did not
show up at the courthouse, though he
is Known to have been In Eugene Frl
day afternoon. Today he was located
at Albany and will be sent to Fort Mc
Dowell Sunday.

lira. Lewis Asks Annulment
Eugene. Jury 9. Mildred Lewis, for

merly Mildred Dless, has filed aa ac
tion in the circuit court asking that her
marriage to J. W. Lewis, which took
place in Vancouver. Waah on May 19.... ... .a - -

I a., vw uuiuiea on vas grouna tnatI Lewi t .rwh.r rif. ninv t i
I U a togging contractor and haa been
I niaklng his home In Linn emmty.

"DuVe" Joins Red Cross
I Seattle, Waah-.- , July . The life and
I serwees ,or mute . wui. nencefortn be de
voted to the Red. Cross. Duke la a
pet horse and because its owner, Frank
Larson, - had no money to contribute

I vj am nea .uoBs. ne gave xuaa. Tne".Z0,lrt receipted for.

1 been made. Admission waa made here
I tanle-h-t hv tTie tmliee Chat. .vCrtnlil inI one of the men be arrested and brought
I here, the situation coutd not ne cos--
I trolled. " '
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LAD OF 14 ADMITS HE

STARTED FOREST FIRE

WHICH D DBG DAMAGE

Boy Tries to Deny Charges but
Finally Becomes Cohfdsed

: and Confesses.

Albany, Or., July e. Roy Stelngrandt.
aged 14, of Foster, today pleaded guilty
before Juvenile court to setting a forest
lire wnicn causea thousands or aoiiara I

of damage-- , and which, burned over 400
acres. Including much green Umber,
Stelngrandt waa arrested after remarks
made by him aroused suspicions of
neighbors.

He applied for a Job as look-o- ut on
Buck mountain, and is believed to have
attempted to create a need for a look-
out by starting fires. After the first
fire was being fought, others were found
which enlarged tha blase. The fire
started June 17 and Is still burning, but
la under control.

Stelngrandt denied being Implicated In
the affair until he became confused
and crossed himself in his testimony.
After conference with his father, he
pleaded guilty and was paroled to Ms I

ir' promised to keep him out I

Many small forest fires are reported
In u.n M1.nv w ,

out of control, and but little damage
ha. been done. Fir. near Fiah lake, in
the Santlam forest, broke out a few
days ago and baa not been put under
control as yet, but this is not believed
to be doing much damage aa It is In an
old burn.

U. S. GUARDS TAKE CHARGE

OF VESSEL SUNK IN RIVER

(Coottaaad from Pan Oaa)

words of Omar Aldenbauer
when he was rescued. Tonight he had
lost his smile and his heart was
his mother's body had been taken &y
the second deck.

Two young women did not wait for
lifeboats, but Jumped into the river and
swam ashore. Scores of men were
either picked up out of the river or
swam to land.

Tha body of a woman with her hands
clinging fast to' a baby buggy was re-
moved from the second deck. It was
impossible to pull the woman and the
bdggy through the hole in the hurricane
deck at the same time, and her fingers
were pried loose from their death grip,
and the buggy with; its dead - removed
later.

Captaiis Mehl and his wife, who were
with the excursionists, worked along-
side the rescuera

Ordered to Shore Too Late
1 am a pauper," Mehl said, "but I

don't care about that. If this only
could have been avoided! Pretty
tough eh?"

Ptlot Tom Williams was at the wheel.
According to Mehl and Williams, the
vessel was moving on a slow bell when
they felt her scraping the bottom of the
river. WlU lams backed the Columbia
off to the clear and swung her nose
down stream. ' Captain Mehl ' observed
she was listing slightly.

"Run her ashore, d n her I Run her
ashore !" Mehl says he shouted to Wil-
liams.' '

But It was too lata The ioat was"ranMtv fill In r-- with vIm .,- "Tonight .only the top deck showed
rr., , " ' . r IZ" r1
tTVIS .- - ,v ,7 .wrwasaw av vmj aM.sj 11TUJ VtaTVUSU

swt asm AAlr T'llvvAWkaa I.... a.St .
rolcally to recover the dead bodies. Ea--
tlmates of dead win be mere anieaaea
it was pointed out. until th' workers
have penetrated . the boiler deck.

Lynchmg Turats Made
TPAtrln Til .Jnr LTn,..- - v

owners and pilots of tha ateamboat 0 -
himbia, which sank la the mid-chan- nel

oi tne imnois nver jmaay nignt. caused
the authorities late tonight to grant spe-
cial police and bonie nfoteetlon
to the endangered ,men. Demands that
tha man said to be responBible for the
wrecK do axrestea immediately have

CORPS ME
ON I Y OURTHWAS

ENTIRELY SUCCESSFUL
If

Lt. Col. Charles Van Way Planned
Events, Assisted by Committee

on Arrangements

Vancouver, "Waalu. July C Tha mili
tary athletic carnival of the signal corps
cantonment which took place July's, waa
probably the most successful affair of Its
kind ever witnessed In the local bar
racka The various events were planned
under the direction of Lieutenant Colo
nel Charles Van Way, commanding offi-
cer of the signal corps cantonment. He
was assisted by the following committee
on arrangements : First Lieutenant Louis
Dorn. chairman ; First Lieutenant W.
Jessee, First Lieutenant R. D. MewhalL
Second Lieutenant T. J. Sneehy. Second
Lieutenant T. F. Torley, Second Lieuten
ant r. A. Quayle4 Second Lieutenant S.
T. Hauted. Second Lieutenant & Clel
land. Beoond Lieutenant T. F. Bur.
roughs. Second Lieutenant P. W. Houaer.
Lieutenant T. J. Sheehy was director oframea First Lieutenant H. E. Reed
was referee and Lieutenant W. E. San-
derson was starter. Judges were Captain

J. Miliar, captain John A. Baur. Cap
tain . Tisdale and Captain Robin
son. field Judges were CaDtaln C W
Latimer. Captain: P. 8. Stover. First
Lieutenant T. T. Bryan and Second Lieu
tenant W. N.1 Edwards.

Private Hawks j of the First Casualcompany won first prise In the 100 yard
aaan, covering the ground In 10 2-- 5

seconda Private Hamilton of tha See--
ond Casual company took second and
Hartman of the Standlfer Shipbuilding
corporation carried off third honora

Keed Wlas Dash
In the 100 yard dash for .officers. Lieu

tenant Reed of the Second Provisional
regiment took first prise, making the
distance In 10 4-- 5 seconds. Lieutenant
Clelland of tha First Provisional regi-
ment took second prize and third prize
fell to Lieutenant Crawford of the
Second TPro visional.

Private Unkovlch of the First Provi
sional won flral; place In the hand
grenade contest, Sergeant Haraha of
the' military police was close second and
Private McFadden of the Casual de-
tachment took third prize.

The 440 yard dash was won by Pri
vate Pope of the Second Provisional reg-
iment in 69 seconda Hartman of the
Standlfer company took second price
and Private Evans of the Second Provi-
sional regiment won third place.

iTlvate Hamilton of the Casual de
tachment took first place in the running
mgn jump at 5 feet 4 inches. Second
and . third places Were won by shipyard
men. Burnham and Hartman taking the
nonora

The first place in the mile run waa
taken by Private Henry of the Casual
department. In 4 minutes 69 seconda
Second prise went to McKnlght of the
second Provisional regiment, and third
prise to Vertll of the Second Provisional
regiment.

Salpwerker Wlas
Hartman of the Standlfer corporation

took first prize In the running broad
jump, maxing a distance of 20 feet- -
Hamilton of the Casual detachment was
a very close second, making 19 feet 10
Inchea Jacobs of the 460th squadron
came third with 19 feet 7 Inches to his
credit.

The shoe race was won by Private
Leonard of the Twenty-thir- d Casual
Second place was taken by Private Mill
of the Fourth Provisional and third
prize, went to Private Roup of the First
Casual detachment.

In the one mile relay race for enlisted
men. the First Provisional regiment cap- -
turea tne prize, making the dlstanca In
i minutes 55 seconda

The First Provisional regiment araln
took the honora In the one half mile
officers relay race.

Ban Games Fast
In the baseball game between the of

fleers of the First; Provisional regiment
and the officers ef the Second Provl
sional regiment, the First Provisional
won the game with a score of to 9
In their favor. The game was a fast
one throughout and kept the large crowd
of spectators keyed up to a high pitch
oi excitement throughout the game.

Later in the day, tha post champion
ship game between representatives of the
Second and First Provisional detach-
ments took plaoe and waa witnessed by
thousands from this city and Portland.
It was a fast game throughout and was
won by the Second Provisional detach
ment with a score of 7 to L Moras,
formerly of the New Tork State league.
pitched for the Second Provisional, and
O Green, formerly f the Milwaukee
league, caught.

Portland I Boys in
Battle Against Hun

Earl A. Coe, the youngest of tha three
sons of Dr. Henry Waldo Coe, who are
serving their country In the war against
the Huna, and Lambert Wood, son of
Dr. W. L. Wood, who were tla mates
at tha Portland! academy a couple of
years aero, fought aide by aide In tne
attack against the Germans at Vans
July L and probably without knowing
they were near each other.

Coe Is a member of the Seventeenth
field artillery, which, with the Twelfth
and Fifteenth regiments, supported the
Ninth infantry, of which wood IS a
member, and the Twenty-thir- d Infantry,
to which David Loring Jr son of David
Loving, a Portland civil engineer, be-

we must one and all pledge ourselves
to retain, for those that are left behind,
that liberty, free and untainted from
Bolahevlklsm. Non-Partis- l&aguelam,
I. W. W.tstn. kaiserlam and Prussian-Is-

and to transmit to those who fol-
low us the gift of democratic govern-
ment, of the people, by the people, and
for the people."

Hlx Names Inscribed
Six names have already been Inscribed

upon the monument, Dewey V. Bromley,
John W. Cheshler, James B. Duncan,
Kobart F. Graham, Carl A. Lester and
Robert F. Venable. Space has been left
for ethers who are expected in the na-
ture of ' things to ' follow. Of the alx.
"One aleepa In the land where rolls the
Oregon," said Nelson B. Brooks, who
made the ahief dedicatory, address.
"Three in the soil of the pine clad hills
ot Klickitat, one upon the blood stained
Jjyis of France and one who when .the

ean gave up us aeaa irom mo tor
peaoea - xuscania rouna a "puriai - place
beneath the heather of Scotland. -

The completion and care of the memo-
rial will be in charge of the Klickitat
County Soldiers' and Sailors' Memorial

.association, of which tha following are
"trustees : Samuel Hill, V. O. Collins, j

Charles II. Babcock, K. N. Hill and J. C.
"Potter.

Two War Meetings
At Albany Friday

Draft Men and War -- Workers Will Be
Addressed by Jobs B. Xolloek and
Colonel John B. Hlbbard.
Albany. Or.. Julr . The Council of

Defenee haa arranged for two meetings
in Albany on tha evening of July 12. 1

Draft men wilt hear an address by
an army medical 6f fleer, and the war
workera of the county will meet to hear
addresses by prominent state leaders.
Including Joha.B. Kollock of the Coun
cil of Defense, and. Colonel John B.
Hlbbard of the home guarda.

Linn county home guards will attend
in a body. There are five guard com-
panies In Linn county, totalling 865 men,
all In battalion organisation under Ma-
jor WUlard Marka of Albany. Lebanon,
Albany, Mill City and Halsey have uni--
forma and equipment, and Crabtree has
an - organisation.

Duncan Lumber Go,

Increases Capital
Salem. Or., July . The Duncan Lum

ber company of Portland haa Increased
Its capital stock from 9100,000 to 2250,000.
accorulng to a resolution filed today
wlth tha cornoratlon denartmemt.

Xrtioiu inmrtuintinn fn
fK day by the Butte Creek Lumber com -

if -
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MANY ATTEND FOURTH

OF JULY PROGRAM AT

COOL COLUMBIA PARK

In

Games and Competitive Exer-

cises Enjoyed by Folks
of All Ages.

Two thousand persons attended the
Fourth of July celebration at Columbia
park Thursday, given under tha aus
pices of the park department. Games
and comnetltlve exercises were Indulged
In and prises awarded aa follows :

Each veteran In military drill received
first prize.

Men's Doubles 'Albert L. Burger and
William C. Lohte.

Men'a Singles William 'C Lohte.
Girls' Rings, 710 Marjorle Reynolds,

first prize ; ' Reba Cllne, second prize ;

Loretta lioll, third prise.
Boys Rings. 7-- Chester Brooks,

first prise ; Harvey Brooks, second
prise; Hoyt Reynold, third prise.

Girls' Rings, 11-1- 6 Ida May Padden,
first : Helen Webster, second ; Vera
Lewis, third.

Boys- - tungs, 11-1- 5 Willie Harusa.
first : Hoyt Phillips, second ; Vance
Huntley, third.

"l 1W T t f w aa. wv

first r Cecelia Harusa, second ; Marjorle
Jtteyrioia, intra.

Boya' Ladder. 7-- 10 Lyman Harlow.
first; Wallace . Dennis, second; Jay
cnatterton, third. -

Girls, lly Hail, first: Vlrsle
uxrord.- - second.

Boys, K later, first:
Irwin Hays, second ; Calvin Robertson,
iniru.

Son Finds Mother
After Day 's Search f

Mrs. Mary K. La Berga Had Gone to
Berry Farm Other Than She at First
Intended.
Salem, Or July 6. After searching:

nearly all over Marion county W. O.
La Berge of Portland today found his
niott.er Mary E:. La.B!I?e' Plck
" WfMwmes on uie j. w. wooa- -

1 ruff farm near Chsnuiw'a He became
1 nxiou for her safety Friday when he
I " v" w, uu avnisea i

in tha local papers for. information as
" ner wnereaoouts. i

Mrs. La Berge, who has suffered a I

great aeaa 01 grief through the loss
of members of her family iq the last

1 few months, came to Salem July 4 to
pick loganberries on the Otto Muell-hau- pt

place. Her son received a mes-
sage announcing the death of another
son at Camp Lewis on the Fourth, and
be came to Salem to break the news
to his mother. She' was not at the
Muellhaupt place, and. no one had seen
her, and a search was instituted. She
mm imasea air. jnueunaupt and went I

oui 10 me wooaruK piace with otherpiokera

Kings Valley Mills
Bring Injunction

Dallas, Or., July 6. J. p. Logan, who
owns and operates the flouring mill atKlnga Valley, which waa erected In
1850 and is now the oldest mill of itssuna in uregon, nas commenced milt
in the circuit court here to enjoin thapublic service commission of Oregon
from granting and tha C. K. Spaulding
Logging company from operating a log
boom on the Lucklamute river In Polk
and Benton counties. Logan assarts in
ms complaint that the flooding of tha
river ny tne logging company isdamage to his business.

r.,.. r..u o-i- .i i- -; I

ETugene, Or., July 6. Mr. and Mra. M.I
tf. nunur, woo wars marriea at White I
Pigeon. Mich., July S. 1SCS. celebrated
their golden wedding anniversary at the
home of their son, S. R, Moaher, Eugene
councilman.

Astoria Man Accused
' Of Hoarding Flour

Astoria, Or., July 6. --Peter Stanovlch
was arrested today upon an indictment
returned by the Portland federal, grand
Jury which charged him with hoarding
flour. An Investigation showed that
Stanovlch, who resides . In Clifton, was

possession of 16 sacks of wheat flour
and charges were filed against him. Ua
was arraigned before United states
Commissioner Carney this afternoon and
released upon $500 .bail.

Astoria Real, Estate "Active
Astoria. July 6. For . the month of

June building' permits to- - the amount of
$J55. were issued by Building Inspector
Foster of Astoria. A total of 41 per-
mits were Issued for new building, Jtie
aggregate sum represented being $58. j25.
Permits for 23 repair Jobs amounted to
$S760, . Transfer of real estate is ac-

tive in the city and business conditions
generally have assumed a healthy
normal tone.

WORK TO PROED ON

500.000 LHEUR

R RIGAIION PROJECT

Final Details Completed Between
State, and Company and First

. Unit Will Be Rushed.

Balem, July 6. Final details In the
contract between the state desert land
board and the Jordan Valley Land &

Water company, for tha reclamation of
25,000 acres in Malheur county, under
the Carey act, were completed at a con'
erence held today by State Engineer

Lewis and Attorney General Brown,
representing the state, and O. O. Haga,
an attorney of Boise, Idaho, and Paul
S. Btckel, chief engineer, representing
the company.

Some time ago the desert land board
approved the form of contract and dele-
gated the state engineer and the at
torney general to complete the final
details.

Work Is now under way on the first
unit of the project, and Chief Engineer

c unu mai now an tne prenml- -
narles in connection with the contract
oeiween me svaie ana ms company are
out or me way, ms working force will
be increased and the project will berusnea as rapidly as possible. . The first
unit comprises 23,000 acres, and Its con
struction wtu cost approximately $1,500,- -
uuo.

Granted Freight Increase
Salem. July 8. --A 15 per cent Increase

In freight rates on logs shipped over
the Sumpter Valley -- railroad was ap-
proved in an order issued bv th rmhur
service commission today,

The railroad comnanv fil a tariff
with tha increase some time ago and
the new rates were- - suspended by the
commission until a nearing could
held. -

In approving the increase, the com
mission says:

"It is to be understood, however. In
this connection that the 25 per cent gen
eral increase in freight rates authorized
by the director general of railroads Is
not. In the opinion of the commission.
applicable to or in effect on the lines
of the Sumpter Valley Railroad com'
pany, and in permitting this tariff to
become effective we have not' taken
these rates into consideration.''

Big Sheriffa Sale
Salem, July ' tOne of the largest

sheriffs sales ln Marlon county was held
today, when Sheriff Needham disposed
of the property of Mra Fannie E. Hub-
bard on foreclosure of mortgage. The
property, wnicn consists oi a nusmess

um , Ainnw Tmt
Pnrtl&nd for S84.S13L4Q. Th HttKKaM
building houses the Oregon Electric de--
pot and haa offices in the upper stories.

Judgments against tne two pieces of
property amounted to 9103,209.92.'- -

pany of Portland, which haa a capital
stock of mo ooo. Tha incomoratorh m
C A. Bell, Bartlett Cole and Henry D.
fitory.

Articles were also filed by the West--
lund Lumber company of Portland, with
a capital stock of 925,000. The lncorpor- -
ators are Miles J. Doyle, Sarah C. Doyle
ana u. w. Hogua
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That Is Just Right!

Luxo Jeavcs you with a - re
I freshed feeling, a keen desire for

more. . Everyone seems to instantly "
r.A nm ita ife rail (TOArlncrr

IT wi ,
JllTo be had wherever

sold. For home use
3. irpm-you- r grocer.; :

Good Beverages ire
; order it" by the j case

- -- ; ,

A Product of
THE HElY WE PLANT

longs, in their attack on the Germans.
Not enough action to smt ma was

one of the phrases In a letter X received
recently from my son, but I guess he la
getting enough now." said Dr. Coe. -

WAjfTED A bookkeeper rapid at fig--
urea Ulve telephone number in an-
pneauoa. - f-e- ., journal. .

- taav.
1


